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An Od4 Accomplishment

The women of New York society are In
many cases accomplished in very odd ways,
and a party of men the other night passed
an interesting quarter .'of." an hour in recalling some of. the uncommon talents, of
e
their feminine acquaintances. One,
young woman was an adept in blowing the coaching horn; another was a very
successful carver of onyx; one of the most
sedate young ladies in town danced a clog
to perfection; a dutiful and beautiful wife
made all her husband's trout flies, and her
husband was renowned as a successful
fisherman; a rather slim and wiry girl,
famous for her waltzing, was a scientific
boxer, and could give her. clever brother a
d
breezy
battle; a lady who rode
in the park, each day occasionally showed
to her: friends in the country, bow she
could stand on the back of a cantering
horse. These and a half hundred other
wondrous performances were told of women by the men that knew them, amid great
applause. Finally, a young fellow who
had been listening lazily to the conversation spoke up in drawling tones, and the
attention of the company became riveted
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